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for motion' to adio-r-n. Tha 8enat & j
journed over to londay, i j t

MQiin or REpjEscNTATilw:

Eiiturdaf, I .

Anecdote

GENERAL ANDRKW JACKSt)Nl
AH military men who have made them

Tha reaotutloa proposed by Mr, K. Evef ;
ett calling wt tho President fr a copy f
part ol tha treaty. acgnciatrd id. lfc8D

with the Chtfkaaw tribe of Jix-Un- . waa, ; j
lurthe'r discuMad by Mcaarfc Cava John

, r , r
on, IWletoa ami Clay t. , Tha Inttep .. s

grntlcmaa propoed aa aroamltnent to rv.
aubntance, that the call was made on tha) k ,

ground that treatiew'madw with Imliartf -
donot come within tha meaning and ieten. .'. ;
tion uf , tba Constitution, conforrirg tht I
tratv.mkinif nowt t on tha froanlcal. , .

and rVnate, bat that they ir compacti ot
barsalns ftiado by tha authority aioiTid . , . ;

a stents of tha Givemmrtit, dec , Tba .

dixeuMion waa arrested by call 'for tha) .'
orders of tba dav. and the Ilotma prorotd. ' : -

' POLITICAL ECONOMY POK THE
.. j. .PEOPLE. ri :
... uia .AograM of? ten Jni,

Itl-I. am aid to ha tadirUt in tome CelUr

get, inv serve lo inlame youthful imsgin-trache- al

statesman, they can new mis- -

mI any wU iniofraea mina." flc
jVv Tarif Convention Addrtu. ...

. id t. flrrae let. College 1111

Curtain rises Pofrore, Tutors, Strang.
Mt .distinction, Studuuia, Ace. preseat

frtuktr of Gate in Political Econ.
fj.ilMxlkiMn, (addressing the udi-nue- ,)

we hsve reserved an of the mcxit

uairtnx Prt of wr duty to the lest
examination of the claao ia Politic

E&wwmv e study but very lately intro-dice- d

within these walls, and with good

saous for, unhappily for mankind, it

Jim eut just beea introduced into the

world. Ae thie U aa examination in re-ft- rd

t mattore of practical consequence,

ii to be regretted that mora ot our fel.
Jt are not present, that they may

at (hat oar inquiriea are not calculated
flrrlv te inflame "youthful imagina-

tions..'" but that there ia them some-- ,

tbi'ig real, positive matter of fact, (or the

man of learning, legislator, farmer, manu-fcrture- r,

mechanic, and every other mem-h- tr

of society. We will now begin the
examination. What are the corner ttoaea

V the science of Political Economy!
SiuiUhIj llvHy and good sense.

Tfrker Who, a your opinion, hare
eii mim of the greatest architect! ?

$. Adam Smith and Benjamin Frank- -

. TWhat ara aoma of. tho fundamea- -

til maxim f Political Economy I

S.-- The necesaity of a aimple govern-

pent
T. And what do you mean by a eimple

ovrnmnt 1

'heap government,
r And how do you obtain .P

ta tie cunaderationof privaio bills, v-- - -

rf hj

A number af mVaioriali and ptUiiocfj i
were praaanted and referred. , J , "

. .

Tha oVWteoa Stf. Everett! resolutiow.
tha subject of tho land, leased to tha

'iud Audi'or, wai owitiauad by Mr. Fit,
gnrald and Mr. Ellsworth, until, an na
tionof Mr. Polktlto IfMiaa pamd to thtt
tder of m day". - The amwrtHMHneMt bill
ws4 itXt a vp, and , iir. Watmaugh.
inl long and interesting apoach,- - advaca '

led tba propositi) of Mr. Hubbard, ta ' , t
tba ratio of ref rrrwntatiwn nt 44.00CU '

Tha amndmciit Mr. fiubbanl was ecgV
tired by a vote, upon a division , of Veal u--i

and nay a, of 10-- J to f . Mr. Clay, uf AI-- ,

bania, moved a fui titer amendment to ni .

therattoat 47,0, whmhwaa tUn aega.""1; r
lived by vela of ISTta fiarIr.'W
then proposed 43,000 :it ..before Jhtt.lJ,
qucntioa wua takon tha Hows aoura.
ad. " --

"'"--.rv k .
' 1- - - e - iBamasaas)

Mr. McDuilta from the Committee f r

tea for the duty on wooIUm &, ,
prr eirtc to reconcila the New England
w.to the Bin j'bad tktw being

lteya:hCiU TtiffUuki
Ihroughout, tho, Journal of tha fcVnate, will
now. . . ,

ow Is it not time for the Cnqaire r to
do one of two thirr t..p abusing Hen-r- v

day for tU 'Nil of abomiuitionn;"
"a coirtrsnend Martm Van Buren, ia
the demmriar.HjT Lot It th-n- UitwMa
thm-t-to jt bvW v,n
Buren, or praise both but for derency's
ake, IH it ceae te make fith of nc, and

nevu oi me other.

SYNCHV8I3.

Comlrdfor the Qry Gn'.eltt.
ConrrwDr. Mrwon uvs of him,

'.bis wit U a meteor plsying ia and fro,
with alternate coruocatiooe.'

lrd Cult. ll bestowed kifl benefices
upon men of merit, and aid bo would
have law-livin- paM b-,- Wy od nitin
and not by ourain ami tale.'

Drjdtn naye, common aen ia a wh-
in every thing, but nwtiers 4 faith and
reliifion.' Ta these matters of lo e, might
safely hare Lean added.

Cioiri-ai- d of Jobnwn; 4 there if no
argunur with him; for when his KoJJ

nre, ne knocks yon down with the
butt and.

Dievmon Mr. Niehola in tha Virgin-i- a

Convention observed, that Patrick Hen-
ry's allusion to the blue laws of MaMachu- -

setts, put him in mind of an observation he
had heard out of doors which wan, that,
beeauae, New Hoe land men wore black
stockings and plush breeches, there eould
bo no Union with them.

Futtli ud to say, nature puts me
out.'

Sir todfrtt Kntlltt eat l.' Painters
f history make the dead live, and do not

hegm to It themselves till they are dotd.
I paint the living, and they make bm live.'

ZAeruta. Un Lord llanrv Pettr'l
iron tat being withdrawn, aome one tug.
gested a tax onaoals to make up the nVfi- -

biency, Poh' aaid 3. ' do you want to
raise a rebellion in our kitchen. - The
cooks ara wne than the blacksmiths.
Tax coali instead of iron that would be
jumping out of tha frying pan into the fire.'

.: papoiron wrote to Tnlmat Owe and
play at Erfurt yoa shall play before a pit
fall at"

. Kinn 1
.

- Lord Eaeonnyt of CoXcYou delight
tn apeai ioQ aocn, no; Iu Lear other men.
This aoma urrbecomes a PleanV. not attdg.; .... r ..

- TU Kbnftdtrkition. Speakinz about
tha difficulty ot mending the articles of
coaptation Mr.. Wilson said, in the
Pennsjlvania Convention II waa cus-
tomary with Pope to axo tbia phrase,
' God mend meOna jnigbt;n jiuk boy
waa ligbiing lint ovor a ttar--th- o boy
jnmpad aimblyovar. Pojia called to him
to turn,. adding Uod-SMn- d me."The
boy looked at bin and said, God mend
yon. He wonld sooner maka half a
doten now ones.' - rr:

Xwulay in bit history of St.-- Kilda,
says, that upon the approach ofa stranger,
ait u tnnaDitanta eaten cold. Vol. 1, p.
428. - -

LovU 14th nsod to reproach his tutors
for their ieiceuvo iadiilfjence to him in
yritb V saying. ' Waa there not birch
enough in the forest of Fotanbleau,P'

When Charles tha 5th read on the tomb
stone of Spanish Nobleman,- - nera lies
one t.bo haver fetj lUf , ha witUlyYid.
' thw, ha never snufiod t cuidle v ilk.Us
Ungarr

PVmntic Kntuclf Gatttte
REDUCTION OF DUTIEI.

The peo)le will not thank Mr. Clay for
any further reduc ion of Uie duties on tea,
eotlVe, k!. Thefdt not $k it, tha pru
teat duties beinr sullicicmly low. Un gun
powder and imperial teas we now pay but
2ft. cent. per poumV when, last year,-- we

but M - rn4 per poaad. 7'a ia rmotly
consumod by the nan, and they, and not
the poor, have reaped tha bencSU of the
reduction. Let Mr. Clay reduce tha op-

pressive doty upon snjnr, whk'n mar be
considered an article of neueesKy, and not of
luxury
woollen nnd cotta tahrMsa and he will

Ways and Mrara, to w he to ao wuch at:-.- x
tha Preidsat'i flajaage an that, suhjed
Mi tieen refitrrevJ; made a report tomi S
pauid by a LiIT 14 to reduce and - nqualixa z.TrT--

romenu ,prepring to, effect iW by a abolition of
Bv having few la wa, forlhen yotf he Julie- - upoa , ,Q

BilL Mvefelaw.makora, d- -,
whkh are eoimunad by tba rich aitdaow.,

I,T'r..,,,", ,,.wfc . wla the poor and laboring cbueat
T What do yon mean by nwnopoly 7 ,

wi to groitt u
S To compel one man, eet of men, or ,hejr rim. - They will advocate a re-a- rt

i tw oountry, to buy of another, , h T,rupol
r.--- What .. your opmton of Frt , ,01, broad--.

, . . , eJothi, and other ftbrica, which from their

iT fr T "ih n P""aal only by a
T.-- -. Who rU benefit of reitncUona ,he

while a deeperete atrugglo. will be made to
A-- He who put!i them on. retain
T.- -U that the hietory of tha world T Ugara, clam win., coCCtZ

rr?:l - vdfiti ara and willpalpable,
fkink .nsUtuUond power of C. ,

wt fo
. .

ould.notJi ' .? iTT reduced j Mr.
.

Qay and Mr. Webater
acting wmetlung agaonrf d ft ,bifttbe tupfcn

.p.rtfnainUntirfttt-Co- opulent toarink- -

frV eTni1.7l' th n,ion- - h U tak of much
purU and occupat.onaof mivtduaJa; , th-

-
of wi.

Pr.

fedriiahy

from the State a it hoi it nie or br fimtml,
aa long ai a anflkiciit mimber who are
willing to go ran be obtained. ' Whn a
ri(rfrirrJujjjKforarj;ft,caiui4ba
Mnd willing . ta ro. a selection ahail be
made, fir4, of aaales bet wven tha agra of

0 and -- , and U ma Ira between the ages
of U and 3S when tbara) ra alhauxtH
a selection shall be made from maW be
tween the ftgesof 95 and 45, and their
wives and ehilJren nrdcrth. lg.cif JO.
and of fomaleo havieg no huabands with
taoir children ot tua Kama cU Alter
wards seKtioM shall be made of male4
between the eg t,f 44 and &3, and female
between the agea of 40 aad AO. No male
above the age of 4V or fomalo-abov- o 40,
lu be removed without their coascot. . The
county C4iurta and corporations to lay off
ourtriclf, and maka, enumerations if the
fre eoliwred (lerms The ceutral hrd
to maka requisition of the several fourta
for their respective yuotat, whenever aliy
numWis needed to complete a cargo.
Colored persons owning property tea cer-

tain amount ahail pay tha price of their ed
own tramrortatioo1 whim voluntarily of.
foring to ro ; the expense of transporta-
tion, aad temporary support of thoea hav.
ing no property to bo defYsved out of the
treasury. All alavea hreart(r f rminripa-ted- ,

to he forthwith removed. The sum
of $100,000 is appropriated for the year

Jrfnd tbfl'ftr.i00,O00. annually.,
uch is a general outline uf the bill, ,11m

qwMien agitated yesterday, waa that f en
the eenpuleory prtnrtple, embraced in tb
first section. A motion of Mr. Cainaball
of Brooke, to am nl that sactisi, ao as li
di the bill of ita coercive thnractrri
waa, aflar cotbidaraUa debate, awrceWut.'
Seveial other motions wore made, and
deoided by majoritiM which amply provvd
the determination of the Hmisa to adopt dt
sumo measure for the rcnWal of the free
blacks, although tha bill may stilLundari;a
some material altorations. When the
Houne adjourned, a motion of Mr. Urvca

G, to limit tho eight f volit ion tohtn
only who arc now' eatillr'J by law lo re.
main in the Common wealth, whs muler
cpnsi(?eration, and will probably, be acted
upou this day.

Ktchmona Lwpurer,

XkXaJt. An act waapaasod at the
late aesxion of tka legislature of Alahima,
to prevent tha introduction of Flavaa into
that State, and fo; other, ptlwaes, vhieh
provide that no all sliall heareaftrT H
iinprtd or carried, ktn thnt ..$ tte....for
sale,daJer the penalty f forfeiting each
ncrO; f being fined kMi red imwrtwMi.
ed 4h.o moothe.lr.'tTwnct- - aJto-frovul- ej

that no frrje negro chkll fcl;k in thrvt State
aAer the first day of January ftu1 1 that
do person shall teach any free "person of
color or tilava to spell, read or write ; that
ao free negro shall "knVi- - Uftleuomti
bouee or negro quarter, witliout a nttcn
permission from tha owner ; thai no slave
srir.ll tWt the dwelling or th brif, f
a (roe negro J that no mora than Ave urn l

Marc, aither with 'at without ptujaeiahJi
assemble togcthtr off their pmper rloiita
tin,j5xcept at rpuftlic worii'P
held by white patsons ; that sl&ve hohHrs
shall fee j and eUtho their slaver vith
safficiencTbflool and clithing' f r tLir a
comfort, mwVrpain of bt tog fiiHl any aunt
tn the piarrctioa rf a, jurr-n- ot eiceecinv
,'00 j that any persoj wlio aha'1 publuh

or crculat tciijiou piiliii ti or pa
paii.iwilpr Jlath.-- ' ..

Tuteday, Feb. 7.
The Senate was arain occupied wi.h

tha resolution on the subject of tha tan
W.iTilrinkaat aouie ,leaitU iu naU
to Mr. Clay, and Mr.Mannm commenced
and progressed considerably in bis ' argu
ment against tha resolution and tha pro--

tocttaj tyatonv r--

. , Jtedneeday, Ttb 8.
" Tha ConTtdcTaTtrnrbf MrrrrajTTPaolir

about two bonriin cojclusion oi bis rpeach
against me reaotauen. .....

; '
; ; TurBy7IVo. 9.

The con vJeralion of Mr. Clny reaotu.
tion wks rcnewec, anr Mr. Tyler okc
about ono hjur in opposition te ft," when
he rate way to a motion to proceed to
Execativd busiaors.

r . . rrUiy, Tel. 10.

The resolution anbmitted on Wednotday
by M' Bpragie, declaring that the

rcopecting the Colonial Trade,
lately, entered into between the United
States and ureat Enttain, ia dir(ivanta?A.
oua to the interests of the Unite.! Statoa
and. wu unauthorized by the Act of Con- -

gre;v of 29th May, 1330, was takeaup
and en motion of the mover, laid on the
table for the present. Mr. ClayY resolu
tion was considered, and Mr. Tyler spok
about two hours ta continuation of the ar.

ta dutiaa aniitiiwrtewhKia --waa read ..

'

T. Bat does fed Coat-ras-a beat know
what tradea art for the beat advaatage of
inw pvopia i i

Hink not, Bir, any mere than the
President can beat know what vomealbe
men ought all to marry.
r Caa tell what ia

.
you. ma

.
meant by

.L A - - 'me Amenaan oynetn i
o ii u tun, inai one man ibnil pay

antither for beinr a ahoemaker, boaide'i

payiRj; nun tor me etwee. .
....

7V--- did it orifioata f .
In the dark agre.

T T-rf- e the brlgia exactly knowa t
exactly. They at one time

punihd a man wiib death in England for
exporting aheep, bmbe, or wool : but that
waa Dot the time of ita eofmwoncemrnt
Some aay, at the time that the great Col
bert vu Mutiatcr of France, but there ia
poeilire erideace that it axialod long be-

fore hi day.
f

7-W- hy baa it been oalled t!e Amtr.
Uh Synemt :

Te bamVootla , Ibe pecplo; but I

perceive that the name ia now given up.
II ia now called the eaune of doiaei
imluflry," the Earouean System, the oui-ven-

avetem.'l
- T. Tba time baa arrived, gentlemen,

for our adjournment till the afternoon,
when the examination of thie clue will be
returned. Exeunt omnra.1

ONE OP THE NINETEEN.
. .INew York TariffJUd

rto rm tornnu. aovaaritn.
MODIFICATION of die TARIFF.
Now that the people have determined

to lighten the burdtft of taxatioa under
j whic hm aufiared, and Mr.
q,- - bm ct Ame, r I.iffU (Wjh.

; ey wtkt out " ao mote rt be.w
The inaidioua movement of Mr. C!av

and hit friends will be understood by the
people. Convinced that a reduction of

j iiiv ivTniuw uiuei ivwiv lira VKUiiaa
ment4)f the public debt, the -- Nali.mala" are

rtet ravatioa amo,,5 .U caW. burt if

. d. it ih,' whirh ii of
prime necessity to the sulMutenca and
comP)rt of those who toil for a livelihood.

.
This is the principle upon wnicn .w....

. .. . I, ,v.T.-.r.u- .u

be made.

fbox mi Birnwon wnto.

,,jffY&imj)gy.- -

".'t3ur neighbor persista in putting upon

Mr. Olay ail the responsibility ol in

concentrating upon him,1 all the
which in Virginia, attaches to the

Tariff ofl82S, or as he prefers styling it,
the ' Bill of Ahorainationa."
- - We raa44 at thialaU hour.o aay

any thing oX wJEnent or demerit of the
TariflT Let it be tnougM"gddJ or bad, as

the reader prafersi but we mean to axpoael

the disugenuousness oi tae Kicnmono ac-

quiror; to portray 'ita incoasiitency, ia

colors so glaring, that its best friead shall

ackaowledire the fact, and lament that so

much Mtmnf public virtue, Is nothing but

skillful electioneering to promote individ-ua- !

and chastened ambition. -

" U not th Enquirer .devoted -- o efn
VBu liot hlac
Jarlfson. ita dartinff wish, and tha primary

end of all ita tactics and manauvreing Is
it not to advanea ' that- - Uannr Clay

and John C. Calhoun are depressed in pub-li- e

esteem, bv all the influence of that

Print ; all Yirginin well Jkoow
" -

these trntbef.
TheTariTrt t M Bill of Abominatians,"

ia the eyes of that print. Henry Clay, as

lis champidniTirififinitely; canauradand a

bused, tnd damned in ita regard, deep, be.

yond all hope" of pardon- - V Now, gentle
reader what will you think, when wo tell

you, and prove it by the record- -- '

II 'That Martin Van Buren Voted for

thTariffofl828..,. . v
- 2. That " he, above all individuals (in
the language of Cotemporary) ia in an
especial manner responsible for ita . paa-aaae- ."

', '. '" ''. 'i:
The pWcf of the tectmi 6ct ia thla

Seoatora frpnTNeW England lad de-

termined to vote against the bill, (in 1928)
if the v could not obtain an 1 literal duty

twit-ean- c,tiu)iHed W a ComaMttee of ;
iSa Mftuile ott'lba aiM of lha.t'iuon,: and

ittMeopieaoft tfri'W-pwrf- , ia additi.tfi W'f ',
tho usual. numlitr Jirartad to b piiwtsd 'T'
fna oeuuidoration of tha Apportionmeat " '

selyea acquaint with-- tU pmitroanf thw
rngitsn m American afraiei near-Ne-

OrUana, alter the battle of the .ttb of Jan
uary, 115 are decidedly of opinion that
had General Jarkson pa vied the Bntish
army artrr their defeat, the ehances were
nine in ten thu ha would hare ranluredor
otftrvyed the whala of them So satsf.ad
was (jen. GSucs of the evitaiuir uf tuc- -
ceas w hie h would have aHnded parsuit,
that on ais arrival at f.ew Oilcans, on the
evening of tha 32 J of January, and in bis
tirnt interview with Ufa. Jacka he
pointed out to him the brilliant onportilni
ty he had Yrt of adding to his own repil.
tat i n and that of the nation, withmt joo--

partluing k satety at the country.
u I HW pp4,rtiiiutjf that presented

twlC mid the General, 11 and with a per--
foct knowllge of every thing attending
our repeetie ailuatioti, eKliiiMted the
rhanceit in My favor oven higher than you
do. Succcu waa almost certain, but
would have hern attended with terriliie de- -

strurtion of human life, and there was a
possibility of failure ! What wikiI.1 have
boert the cmiemi,nces of such failure 1

Would not acopla have said, and truly too,
that I had sacrificed the whole western
country with a view ofaddiag to my indi-

vidual fame ? .Would ihecoooueat of tha
1

British armv have rendered the country
any safer than it now is by their defeat I

How then could I have iiwtinod to a re.
fleeting people, even if I had auccosded,
an act which might have been attended
with aura ditastrons elfocta. Believing as
I did, that the mfnty of the country did
not raauira their capture, I could not con- -

ennt to purchase additional laurels by the
ucritke of some eight or lea hundred of
my fellow-eitisen- a, who had assumed arms
in defence of their native soil, and not to
win a reputatioa for their leader."

un rclnting this anecdote, u sines re.
marked, ?A had lohi ioawa lac kaoa . to ol

be a meritorious, high-minde- d man i but
aever .tin. then did I properly estimate tha
patriotism which had markrd ev.-r- act of
his public life, and taught him to dpiae
personal tame. An intimate intercourse
with him for many years has lorcibly im-

pressed upon me the enmictiou that, both '

aa a public and private man, ho more
closely resemblrs Washington tjikn any
ludiVulual that America ha produced."

-- TIIE L'NBEIJEVER. ; ri
Still round him clung invisibly a chain, '
n hica gilies for evcr fettering iuut

wnseen; " " ".'.7.,...
And htavy, though Itelanked nmV;-'-

I pity the unbeliever me-wh- o can
gfcie lipon the 'grahdeur, and glory' and
besuty of tha natural universe, aad behold
not tho Uuchos of Uia finger, who is over,
and. with, and abova
heart 1 do tomimaaTata Tila tftniition.
Tha unbeiMveo-f-- j wtio- - wLoae tntc!!ct is
sealed to the light of revelation ;. who can
gase dpon the sun,' and moon, and slurs,
and upon tha unfading' arid impoirisliaUa
sky, spread out ao magnificently aliove
bin, and aay that all this i the wort oft
caiw ! The heart of auch a beinir is a
dreary and cheerless void." ' In him ei!

tha godlike gift of intellicl, ia debased
all ia dark a foanul and chaotic labv- -

rmth rat lew. cheerlcua. boneless! No
gleam t tight trou heaven peoatrates the
bladknesa of the. horrible delusions-N- o

voice from tha Eternal bids tha despond,
ing Leart rejoice No fanciod foiwa from
the barpa of tjrapliim rttwa tha dull apir
it froiaita lethargy, or allay the'eonoum.
Ing fever of IU brain. TheT wrebT
mind ia utter remadiless; reason is pros-
trate, and passion, nraludicn aad au:rti.
tTor twre ired thw tan
route ot intellect. , '., ;

.;

I pity tha unbeliever. What to him ta
the revelation from on high but. a aealed
book l , J;a aaea Wishing, above, or around
him, Jiiat evidences ttie.existenca of a
Cod and ha dsaioa ye, while stanJiog
ttpon the footstool of Qmnipotanca, and
gating upon he tinwlinythrenr of achot
wh.hophutCh
reason, and demi that there it u Cod 1

t

rhe bill reported from tha Committee oti

tha colored population, providing for the re-
moval of fkee airaona of color came nn ia
CondSw .of tha Wh'of tha How ia of
Dalogatoa yesterday. Tba kill provides

fin tbiar Comtmmwealth to lAeria or
ather. places on the Western Coast of Af
rica or olaewhere: thtt the Governor,
membera of the Conncilof Suta, and the
Traasorar, ahail constitute a Board, of
Commisaione-- s, of which the Governor
shall be tha President, tosv called tlt
Central Board of Comnamonert," to per
form tha duties provided for. by thia net;
that tha Central Board ahull appoint sub
ordinate commissioners in Norfolk, Rich
mond, ret ruburir. riwencksbur or ath
ar plaeaa, W providi yeaaala, to collect free
persona uf color, and provide for their Iran
aportatioii, ozc with authority to draw
on the public treamnr for money expend
ed for their --passage and support from

Okli'waji reWumd. The motion to amend r
by aulsiitaunj 44, for 4s,000 as tha ratio r.-- i.'.

waa Ti0:,-ativt-
d yes ' W- - oaya lit. ; Mr. --- ' "

Daris, if iVat fichUaetU, rnond to amena Xi
the bill bv atnkiiur v 13. and Imieriin -- r

4fl,00a t-- d yjeaa 'TI, iiya 11 V- - Mrs
Yairca Moved la.Tuia 44,li)0
uoo a uatieie i aonxgta "; tnsueai ' 7
whoa the proposed ameinJiiieiit waa bgrecd il',

to Yeas Mi Piaya 'M, (there bciag tic, i"? '
the waiter voted iu the .siTirwiative.) ;
iir Taylor mwvad to rtcomaiit th biilttt V""1

select CoiAiMltoe witii uwtrti.tiwna ta :. v"."V'
striks'utit f,lH:a as thaiali lost, Yasl v-- ;
Ctl Nave 12$. Tha Uoum than ad.""
I.- -.t.

" ! ' - .' .' ....

Mr. tf, 1. Sheapard. from tha t oW r
mitteO on" Tf rritonos, j reoorted a bill aa - '

,'.

define) tha qualiticatioai of votera ' in v the) fyVj
Tsmtory ot Arlanaa.Tho House re ,
snmed tha constdoration ol tha apportion
mant Uil- U- Mt. Evatbol itairrmuyea ta
substitute .,tW) for 44,50O( aa the nmr.imu AaWoy moved to kwend tha aniand - V '

ment by iHsertutr 48,300 uutead of 44 i v V

300 rejected, lit Clay prerosed to v rH '

mlsmi jVlnnrail'tilutiCdTr- -
to, we ayow rejeciea, yeoa, pn, bays .; '

UK . Air. tJay Uien moved to amend tha : ";'

anvendttMmt by insortuuj 43,100 instead of
,aoo rejected, yeas 49 nay 199.'! Mr . .,

....Andwlmvourmon, fi,rv
a i i-- pcy iwrKH.. on xraoe, jwik.

rallvf
S. Thut rertrictiona on trade and

Commerce, in erder to benefit particular
tW .if manufaeturere, are now general.

,

y ui. eratood to be mischievous, and
with jual "notione of Political

lcT mv.,'t "'

r. Is it not said that England haa
grown rraat under the influence of this

... Yjfnm i zr.. "jl .....: ..,,.- -
S. We bear the first Minister of Great

Britain ;ive bia opinion mphatieally, that
Si:Und has become what she is, not by

eaus of this system, but in despite f it
T. But will you not regulate people iu

their trade at all ?

jiritioipla of leaving such things very much
to their own cmraa, in a country like ours,
ia the only true policy ; and that wo can
Bo mure improve the order, habit, and

ompojiition o society, by an artificial bal-

ancing of trade and occupations, than we
esq Improve the natural atmosphere by
means offHa condense re and rarefisrs of

T. What do you think ia the natural
eJfeet-o-

f the RasUic4ha3ystan upon rich
nd poor -

o". I am not for advancing any agrari.
notions, but I consider hat those era--

C'yments which tend td maka the' poor
numerous and mora poor, and

the rich lose ia number, but perhaps mora
- .rich, are not employments fit for us to eo.

ourajje, by taxing other employments.
This, I believe will be the tendency of
ue Manufacturing System, pushed to ox- -
t-- 'y "'"::: ; r,':T'""""""

i yoti aar. than, that Poli- -

teal Economy teaches t .
'

:lv -- r'
oV-Ra- wto nuko wea!tn.-- r :",
T "What, Sir, daea it tea, now to

8ke ahoeal ."...:.f ' 2!:'x i ,

. No, but it teachea M if a man
woaa to be a ahoemaker, it ia beat, that

t i Wel)aterV aneeeb l tVt Tariff of
It ia not to bo arondejed at, that

- taw young atitdent abould now b$ onf
us a4..j ika haBAsaiixTauin RMn in uia wuuua

" I I hMhl ... V ' ',: s:

Ckytoa moved a. receasidaraticn of thai.
fqtejejiedayvherBbtcJ43.00a4va
striken from the bill, and 44,100 iiwertedl
tn iwthareofrnui-'',bfor,"lba",;(quc-

taisn tae House adjourned. ,,.:L.
Triton i.Y(V.-

MrMTilEe,'(roai the Comnuttaa of
Ifaya and Meana. made a report, aceoaa. V -

aave comerreu some oenem upon ma peouiuu til persona of color shall be removed

aaated by a bill tareaew and wdifyhT i
chartejt of tW Caaw' f tie United SiaMtfr-wltkkjmMsiauttcd.-

t.'fc"'ttitetiutta'rf:--')- 4

tM f i tf tha UtdfiiS-t'ic- hi

Mfi" Alexander prescntud t counter rceori
from the minority of the Committee of 7 lli
Waya aad Means, fiye thousand cornea
of each report, were ordered to beariated. ' "

ternal Improytniet reported a bill t v

construct a road fom ZanesvilUy fat th U -

pie at arge-:Foreign eugar-- whwb, caatTJ
om and a halfwit per pound pays a duty
of Area- - cents, which ia tha actual bounty
paid Itfi--

' few hundred sugar planters in
Louisiana for every pound of sugarmanu
factured try them which bounty amounts
to attend tmltoni of dollars annually.
Upon coarse woollens and cottons tha du
tiea are exhorbitanly high vptrdi4
one Hundred per centum upon ikeir erifi
nal tost.. ' Thus tra the poor oppreawed
the ekeapeet ana eearmtt ortag toe ktgk

- Wa bone that if ant reviaion of tha Ta--
I riff should take' plice- - U t ho niraent ss--

n! with a view.....j v. tt- r eqvm w
rioh toaaftda hcacr wd (tapm poorer.

SUtf or Uhta, to r lorencfj, ;. Alabamtw
Un ttption cf. Mr. C&tolerJong, a feaolo'
tion waa adopted nallinf on the "Sccjetao
jj or the Treasury ror uuormation in re .
lation to yirioua operations of tha Bank of ;.- ,t''
tha I!, State, Tho rcaolulioa ji reiatioti - i

on woollens, in ordaairtIRT?ieirmlre1on ofC-xi7ref- . it will to the ChkkewW treaty, w further daV1' ,
1

gument which be commenced on TluiraviAtMb'i hy Mr.' Ilogai of Jw ,Yii.si
v.''V

.. V." , ... '

to eompennate tor trie in , w
greased duty ca ftelj Mr. Van Borca v j ITha I!j--bi adtewssa aye la JSar. iere. tsa. iftnai tvn wrtv T.i-.rT.-

. - w 01: ' n : ,

t r 4
--MX


